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MODISON METALS LIMTTED

CODE OF CO CT

Introduction

Modison Metals Limited believes in conducting its affairs in a fair, transparent and

professional manner and in maintaining good ethical standards in its dealings with all

its constituents and associates and is deiermined to implement and follow the applicable

laws, rules, regulations, circulars and notifications etc in their true spirits. It has always

been the endeavour of the company to excel through good corporate governance, fair

and transparent practices. This code of conduct is intended to promote ethical conduct

and provide guidance and help in recognizing and dealing with ethical issues, provide

mechanisms io report unethical conduct, and to help foster a culture and environment of

honesty and accountabilitY'

The Code is applicable to the following persons, hereinafter referred to as Officers:

a. All the Directors including the Managing Director. Executive Directors, Non-

Executive Directors, lndependent Directors.

b. Chief Executive Officer

c. Chief Operating Officer

d. ChiefFinancialOfficer

e. Compliance Officer

f. All employees in the rnanagement cadre, all professionals serving in tl-re con,pany

and allthe members of various committees constituted by the Board'

Ethical business conduct is critical to our business. Accordingly. officers are expected

to read and understand this Code, uphold these standards in day-to-day activities and

cornply with alt company policies and procedures adopted by the company that govern

the conduct of its ernPloYees.

1 Coqflicts of Interest

An officer of the company should avoid and disclose actual and apparent conflicts of

interest with the co*pury. A conflict of interest exists where the interests or benefits of
one person or entity conflict with the interests or benefits of the company.
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In consideration of employment with the

relative of an officer or an

s in a position to influence

or potential suppliers,
which have business
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Possible Situation of Conflicts

A) Em

B)

company, officers are expected to devote their full attention to the business

interests of the company. Officers are prohibited from engaging in any activity

that interferes with their performance of responsibilities to the company or is

otherwise in conflict with or prejudicial to the company. Officers in employment

Undue Benefits: Award of benefits such as increase in salary or other

c)

are prohibited from accepting simultaneous employment with any other person'

Additionally, officers must disclose to the company any interest that they have

that may conflict with the business ofthe company.

Outside Directolship: It is a conflict of interest to serve as a director of any

;".prry th"t .r-petes with the company. Officers must first obtain approval

from the company before accepting a directorship.

Business Interest: If an offrcer is considering investing in any customer, supplier,

d.r.lop.r or competitor of the company, he or she must first take care to ensure

that these investments do not compromise on their responsibilities to the

company. Many factors should be considered in determining whether a conflict

exists, including the size and nature of the investment; the officer's ability to

influence the company's decisions; his or her access to confidential information

of the company or of the other company; and the nature of the relationship

between the company and the other company.

Undue Influence: An employee or an officer of the company conducting business

on U.tafiof his or her io*puny, or being in a position to influence a decision

with regard to his or her company's business with a supplier or customer of which

his or her relative is a principal officer or representative, resulting in a benefitlo

himArer or his/her relative.

D)

E)
remuneration, posting, promotion or recruitment of a
employee of the company where such an individual i
the decision with regard to such benefits.

F) Undue Gifts and Acceptance of gifts, donations, hospitality andlot

entertainment beyond the customary level from existing

customers, vendors, competitors or other third pa(ies

G)

dealings with the company.

Corporate Opportunities: Officers may not exploit for their own personal gain

oppofiunities that are discovered through the use of corporate propefty,

iniormation or position, unless the opportunity is disclosed fully in writing to the

company's board of Directors and the Board has no objection to availing of such

opporlunity.
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H) Other.Situations: It would be impractical to attempt to list all possible situations' 
of conflicts of interest. If a proposed transaction or situation raises any questions

or doubts, officers must consult the company.

Notwithstanding that such or other instances of conflict of interest exist due to any

historical rrurorr, adequate and full disclosure by the interested officer should be made

to the company. It is ilso incumbent upon every officer and employee to make a full

disclosure of any interest which the officer and employee or the officer and employee's

immediate famiiy which would include parents, spouse and children, may have in a

company or firm which is a supplier, customer, distributor of or has other business

dealings with his company.

Every officer and employee who is required to make a disclosure as mentioned above

shall do so in writing to his or her immediate superior who shall forward the information

along with commenti to the person designated for this purpose by the MD / CEO who in

to* *itt place it before the MD / CEO and/or the Board of Directors 1 Executive

Committee appointed by the Board and upon a decision being taken in the matter, the

employee concerned will be required to take necessary action as advised to resolve /
avoid the conflict.

Cedifcate No TC 8174

J Honest. Ethical and al Conduct

Every officer of the company shall deal on behalf of the company with professionalism,

honesty and integrity as well as with high moral and ethical standards while working on

the company's premises, at off-site locations where the company's business is being

conducted at company sponsored business and social events, or at any other plaqe

where officers are representing the company.

Honest conduct is a conduct which is free from fraud or deception. Company considers

ethical conduct to be conduct confirming to the accepted professional standards of
conduct. Ethical conduct includes the ethical handling ofactual or apparent conflicts of
interests between personal and professional relationship.

Intesritv" Confidentialitv and public Representation of the Companv

The officers shall not disclose or use for ones benefit the inside and confidential

information which they have acquired during their association / employment with the

company, regarding the company or that of any supplier, customer or business

assoiiates of the company except when disclosure is required as per the law. The

confidential information means the information which is not made available to the

general public or which is of use of competitors or prejudicial to the interest of the

company.
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In all its public appearance with respect to disclosing company and business

information'to public'constituencier rurh as media, financial community, employees

and shareholders, the company or the group shall be represented only by specifically

authorized directors or employees'

Safeguard and Diligent use of Col4panv's Assets

it shall be the duty of every officer of the oompany to safeguard the assets and property

of tn, company and ensuie the legitimate and efflrcient use of the assets and property

including trade mark and intellectual property rights of the company'

Goo4will a,nd Reputation of the Companv

The officers of the company shall contribute towards enhancing the goodrrill and

..putution of the ,o-puny thiough their deeds and acts and shall not tarnish the image

of the company and'bring imriediately to the notice of the company, director or

committee any act and dJed which is harmful and detrimental to the goodwill and

reputation of the company'

Free-Fair and Transparent Dealing

The officers shall deal and act in free, fair and transparent manner among each other'

staff of group companies, customers, vendors and suppliers'

They should act in good faith, responsibly with due care, competence and diligence

without misrepreseniing material facts and refrain themselves from any inappropriate or

undue influence of anf kind in all dealings with independent auditors, and avoid any

actual or apparent conflicts with analysts'

Co-operajion of G,roup ComP4nies

The officers shall co-operate with other gloup companies and its officers by sharing

resources as long as thii does not adversefi affect its business interests and shareholder

value.

ln the procurement of products and services the officers shall give preference.to the

group ,o*puny as long as it can provide these on competitive terms in comparison to

third party.

Safefv Environmept

The officers shall strive to provide a safe and healthy environment and they shall be

committed to-prevent the wasteful use of natural resources and minimize any hazardous

impact of the development, production, use and disposal of any of its products and

services on the ecological environment

6
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10. Equal Opportunities Employer

The officers shall provide equal opportunities to all its employees and all qualified
applicants for employment without regard to their race, caste, religion, colour, ancestry,
marital status, sex, age, disability status. Employees of the company shall be treated
with dignity and in acaordance with the company policy to maintain a free work
environment.

11. LeeallalqBljarce

The officers shall acquire appropriate knowledge of the legal requirements relating to
their duties sufficient to enable themselves to recognize potential dangers and
accordingly comply with all applicable laws, rules and regulations. Any officer /
employee who is not conversant with the laws and is unable to interpret the laws should
consult the secretarial I legal department of the company before taking any action that is
prejudicial, detrimental and harrnful to the interest of the company. Any violations of
applicable Governmental laws, rules and regulations may subject them to individual
criminal or civil liability, as well as to disciplinary reaction of the company.

12. Violation of Code of Conduct

It is a part of officer's job and responsibility to help enforce and implement this Code.
If any officer or employee who has knowledge or suspects of a violation of applicable
laws, rules, regulations or this Code of Conduct he/she must immediately bring it to the
notice of the company with all facts and circumstances leading to such violation.

Officers and employees must co-operate in any internal or external investigations of
possible violation, Violation of Code of Conduct shall result in disciplinary action
which include fine and even suspension or termination of service. The company's
Board shall determine appropriate action in response to violations of this code.

Any deviation / waiver from this code can only be effected on the sole and absolute
discretionary authority of the Board.

13. Waivers and Amendments of the Code

Company is committed to continuously reviewing and updating policies and
procedures. Therefore, this Code is subject to modification. Any amendment or waiver
of any provision of this Code must be approved in writing by the company's Board of
Directors.

For M I METALS LIMITED

ASTAVA

Cedlicate No TC-8171

JT. MA]'{ G G DIRECTOR
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Schedule lV of the Companies Act' 2013

CODI'I !'OR INDI"PFI\DIINI' DIRI')C]'ORS

';'1'''(',rrl'l\rlLtl(l(1"frt'li'"r'll'Ll tt'llJll'tl'.r'rnth'p"nLk'ttl i.ittr''l'rr: Atlhcrt'ttL'tt'

Lh..sr' slrrtrlitJ. t , i,,.i. 1":ulft'l'''' tf """ '' 
irrJ ttrllilrrrirrt ')l lhr'll It'\11"llsil)ilill..\ lll r

rur.f,_-ssitrnal antl 1'airhlirl ;;;;; *rri fronru,. r:onlielcncrc.l thc invcstnrcnt.cLlnrnrrrnil\'

|::[]i:if,;'"r'iln.i'rt r..l,,,L..i..r,,..s.',io,u* nrti companics in the inslituti,,.f i.clepcndtrttt

tl ir'cctors.

I. Guitlelines of prol'essionul contluct:

Art itdepentlent director shall:

(l) upholt.l cthical stantlarils o{' integlitv anci lrrtlhity;

(2) act objcctrvely ancl conslructivclv lvhilc cxercising his dr-rtiesl

(3)cxc-rcischisrcsponsibilitiesina,/rorra.lirlartanncrinthcinterestolthcctlnryatiy;

(4)(leVolesul.liclierrtlimeandatlerrtionlolrisplolessitintltlbligationslilr.irrltlr.nrccl
and balanced clccision making;

15)r-rolallorvanycxtlaneousconsider.atiorrsthut*illr,itilrtclrisererctseolobjective
inclepenclentjLrtlgrrrentirrtheparan-rtlullliiltefestofthecturllanyasarv}xlle,
*t',it.,.un..,,liiJn '*iit""ti'ig 

lhlrr th* crtllective juclgnreut of the Board in its

tl\'cl'i0ll muliirrgl

(6]notirbtrse}risptlsitioltlrltherletrinrcnt(',f.thecompartyoritssharchtlltielsorl.or
thtr pLrrpose tj;';:;';';;;i-'n ini.ti"tr pt"ulltil advanlage or advantagc Ior

rn! assoeilled Pcrsoll:

i7) tcrliain lionl anf irctiLxr that woultl leatl to loss ol his lnciependence.

(E)rvhcrccirCL]l]lstlltlCC\arist.whichtnltlicallinclcpt.ntlcnld]rcclot.losclris
i,,tlepe,,tlenctl' tllc inr'lcpende nl dlrc(tor rnust ilnrlledi3tcly iliii)i'm the Board

le r', , r'riit rU l)

(9)assislthccorrq:anyirrimplcurcntitlgthcbestcorpolatcgovcfnanccpractlccs.

tI. ll.ole and function's:

'l'he indcpenclcrlt clirectors shall:

(l)helpinhr.ingingirnintlepenclerrtjudgrnenttobearontheBtlar.d,sdeliberations
especially t';.i;";'' ol sirategy' perlitrrance' rish maragenlenl' resortrces' key

appointmenls arld slandlu-ds o1' ctlnclr'tct;

i2;bringanobjectivcviervintl-rccvalrrationofthepcr.torn]anccofboar.clarld
I ll:ill:tcc ll lcl lt:

(3)scrLrtirrisclllclrerlilltrlillectrl.nlitnlgctncntirlnreetingugreeclgoalsandobicCtives
ancl lnorli ltlt the' rr' pot'l I ng ol prlli rt rtrltnc:e ;

(4)satrsl.1'lhclnsrl]veso.nthcintcgritl,offinancialinlorrnationantlthatflnancial
cotlttols n"i 

'l'tt 
s)"stclrls ol risk nra[ragcmcnt iuc robust ancl dctensiblc;

i.ilsalilgLrardrircintcrtlslsili.itl]stakchtllcicr.s,i)alli0Ltiarlvtherlirlrlnll,sharclrolclcrs:

(6) blilancc 1hc coni'lit:ting illtcrcst trl thc stiLlie-holdcrs'

(7)delet.tiltreallprtll:rratclcr,clsrli.Iel)]ul]dl:]ttt)lltllcrcetrtilcdirectors,key
nranagcrialpersonrrellitl(lscnjtlrnlatragcmcntanclhavcapr,inretrllcinappt,irlLirtg
ancl whcrc llcrrcssilry recommend fcrnrival of executivc clircctors, key managerial

'pcrsonttcl atld senior mallagcmcllt;

(8) moclct'atc alld arbitratc in the inte lest olithc cornpanv as a wholc' in situations

conl'lict bcLrveen nlanlrgemont lncl shareholdcr's inlcrest'

of



lll Dutits:

'l'hc inclcprnricnt dircr. lrl s shall-

(l) Lrnrlcltakc rppropriatc inclr.Lction and rcgularly updiilc and reliesh thcir skills,
knorvleclgc and {arriliarily rvilh the cumpanv;

(2) seeh appropnate clarilioirtion or amplification of information irncl, whct'c- nece ssaD,,

trke and fol lor'r, airpropliate profcssi orral advi ce ancl opini on of outs ide cxperts

at the cxpense o1'the company;

(3) strivetoattendirllrnoctingsofthcBoardolDircobrsanclofthcBoarduurnrnjtlces
of which hc is a mcnrber';

(.1) prarlicipate constructively and irctrvely in the con.mitlees ol lhe Board in lvhich
they are chairpersons ol mcrnbers,

(5) strivc to attend the general meetings of'the conrpany;

(6) r.vhere they ln1,e collcems about the running of the company or a proposed

action, ensure that these are addressed by tlre Ili.rard ar-rcl, to the ertent that they

rirc lot lcsolrcti^ insist tlrat the ir conccrns arc rccolclccl il thc lninutcs of thr-

ilolld rneelirg;

(7i kce p lhc'mselves u'cli iniirrnrccl ahout tlte colnpany and lhe ertemal ern iLLrrtrticnt

in rvhrclr it r-rpclrilcs;

(8) not to Lrnlairll, <lbstlucl the l'unctioning ol an otherrvrse proper^Iloard or
comrniLlee ul the Board;

(9) pay sul'llcient attsntion and cnsLLre lhat ad$quate dcliberalions are ircld bcfbrc
apprcving rclatcd party transac:lions and assure lhemselve s lhat thc sruuc urc in
tlte interest o1 1hc company;

(10) ascc:rlain ancl ensule that the company has an aricrluate and lunctional vigil
nrcchanisrn arrd 1o ensurc tirat the irrtercsts ol'a person who uscs such rncrchanism

arc not prejrLdicially allectecl on account ol'such use;

(lI) reportconccmsabouIunelhicalbchaviour,aclualorsuspected{i'auclorviolation
o1'the company's cocle o['conduct or eth.ics policy;

(12) acting rvilirin his authonty, assist in protecting tlrc le-uitirnate intcrcsts of'the
company, sharclrolclcrs ancl its crnployccs;

( i3) not distrlose crrnlidcnliai rnlonnation. inclucling corlrnclcial secrets, tcchnologics,
adlcrlising lind salcs pronrotion p)ans, unpuhiishr'd prlcc scnsitivr inf'orrnation,
tunloss surrlr clisclosurc is crprcssly approvcd by thc 13oartl or rccluircd by law.

l\. I'Iarurer of uplxrinfinent:

(l) Appointmelrl process of independent dir ectols shall be indepenclent oi ther

cornpan,v nlana[terrtent; rvhile selecting inclependent direc:lors the Board shal1 ensure

ihirl there is appropriate balance o{'skilts, experience and knou,ledge in the Board
so as to cnable thc' Board Lo disctiarge its lirnotions and duties el1'eclrvely.

(2) The appoinlrnent of independent clirL.ctor(s) ol'the cumpany sha11 be approved
at lhe rneeting o1'the shar.-eholders.

(3) 'l'hc explanatory statomr)nt attached to lhe noticc o{'tho mccling lil' lpploving
lhe appointmcnt of indepcnclcnt clirector shall include a staternent that in the
opinion ol the Board, the independent director proposed to be appointc.d fullils
the conclitions speci{ied in the;\ct and thc rules made thereunder and that thr.
pruposecl clirector is independent o1'tlre nanagemeni.



(-l)'|,hcappOintnlonlol.irrdeponderrtdircctorsshall lrcftrn-raliseclthrr:ughirlettero[.

appointrt-rent. wi-rich shall set oLIt :

(a) thc telm of aPPointment:

ft)thcCxpcc]tllti(]noftheBoarclft.omthr-appointccltlirecttlr,;thcBoar.cl-lcvc]
c0n1n1it1ec(S)rnlvhichlhcclircckrrisexpc:cLerl[()Selvcarrclltstasks;

(c)thCl.idLiciar1,'drrtlcstlratctlmi:rr,ilhsLtcl-tanapl-rtlintnrcntaitlllgwith
lccornPattYing I iabil itics;

icl,tpr.ovislonior.Dircctorsalll:lol,l.icels(I)ltrlttO)itlstlr.ltnt'q.'il.ltll;

(c) the Cotlc oi'ilLtsinc'ss Ethic-s thal lhe company expects its ilir'ectors and

elrPioYees to lirilorv;

(t)thclistol.actiotrsthatatlireclorshorrlclntltdowhilelrrnctioningassttchin
the comPany; and

(g)thcrcnruncration,nrentioningperiodicfces,reinrbrtr'senrentofcxpensesfor
pal.tiCipatlonintheBcratc]sandcrt}rermeetingsanciprolitrelaledcornlnrssion.
il'anY.

(5)Thctcrmsandctlrlditionsofappointmcrrtofinclcpendcntdil.cctorsshallbe
open lill inspection at the registerer'l otlice of the company by any member

dLtring ntlrrnal btLsiness hours'

{6t Thc terms lnct conditions of appointrr.rent o{ inrlepcndent directors shall also bc

posled on illl coilpan)"s website

\. Rt-apprlintllrctrt:

'l'tre rc,-appointrnenl o{ intlcpcnr-lcnt drlocLor shtll bc: on the basis lrl report o{'

1;erittrtlancc cvliiLtaliol'i'

VL lLesignatiort or retnuvitl:

(l),IheresignatlorroLLen"tovalofanlntlepentlentdirectorshallbeinthesame
nlarlncr as is proviiled in scctions I68 and 1 69 ol the Act'

(2)Anintlependenttlirector.rvhoresignsorisr.etnoveclliorntheBtlaldclfthe
corrpany shall be replacecl b1l a ntrv inclepe ndcnr dircctor rvithin a period of'not

rnilrethanouelrundreclaneleightydayslromthedateol.suchresignationor
renroval, as lhe casc maY be

(3)Whcrethcc()m])anyful{'ilstherequirenrentolinrlepcndentdirectorsinitsBrlard
even rvithout tiiling *re vacancy created by such resignation or removal, as the

casr may be , thc rellr-rirernenl ol replacentent by a new incleltendent diroctor shall

not aPPl,v.

Vll. Stparate rnectings:

(l) 'fhe iutlcpentlell r-lirectors ol the contpany shall htrld at least one trlcetirtg irt;'r

-r-r:lrr., r.r'ilh0r.rl the allcritlancc ol tl0n-inrlcpcrtdcnl tlirccttlrs and trt:tllbc:rs 01'

IllJllu!\'lllr'lll.

(2) r\11 the inclepenclet)l direclols 01' lhe cornpany sl-rall strir.'e lo he prcrsent at such

' lrecling:

(3) 'l'he rrectrng shall:

(it)rcvicwtlrcpet-lilrnrltrceo[.rrt:tr-lrltlependelrrtdirectol"stndthr:Btlardasa
rvlrolel



(b) rcvlc\\' thc perli)nlrxnL.'ol tirc Ohairpcr"sorl ol ll'lc cornpany, taklng into acc:olutt

thr-: r,iervs ol cxeculir e dircctors and non-execulive directorsl

(c) asst ss the r;ualitv. qLrantrty and tinrc line-ss of flow of inforntation between the

corni)i:ilry managemert antl tire Board that is necessaly lilr the Boald to
e 1l'ectivc:ly und reasonahly pcrlirntt their dLrtics.

\illl, Evaluation mcchanisn :

(1) Theperfbrnraucccvaluationofindcpendentdircctorsshall becloncbythccntirc
Board ol'Dircctols, excluding the directur being cvaluatcd.

(2) On the hasis of tl.re reporl ol per'lormance evahralion, it shall be determined
whethcr to cxtcntl cx'continue lhe term o{'appointnlcnt ol lho irrdcircndenl clilcctor.


